Headless Body Named

Found in River Saturday

By Larry Anderson

The body of a man found washed up near the banks of the Panola River in western Texas this week has been identified through the efforts of an investigator from the village of Douglasville who was hired to help solve the murder case.

The body was discovered on Monday by local authorities, who then called in the state’s Department of Crime Laboratory in Austin, where the identity was established.

According to District Attorney Bob Miller of Trinity County, the state’s medical examiner’s office confirmed that the victim was a man, but the cause of death was not immediately known.

The body was dressed in a white shirt and blue jeans, and there were no signs of violence or struggle.

Miller said that the man had been identified through fingerprints, and that the name of his victim will be released after the forensic identification is completed.

Adams Wins

Eville Race

Adams, who won the 1984 Texas Cup, was expected to win again on Saturday, according to the latest betting odds. However, the race was canceled due to weather conditions.

Eligibility Broadened

For Flu Shot Clinics

The eligibility requirements for flu shot clinics have been broadened to include anyone over the age of 6 months.

Board Member Gunshot Victim

Bob Davis, a member of the County Board of Education, was shot and killed last night in his home. Davis was a long-time member of the Board and had recently been re-elected to another term.

Weather

The weather in the area is expected to remain cool and cloudy throughout the week with occasional showers.

Local Post Office Burglarized

The local post office was broken into last night, with losses estimated at $5,000. The investigation is ongoing, and no suspects have been identified.

Fruit Belt—Police Marquette noted the Spread Eagle apples and pears taken from the fruit belt near the Marquette airport.

Winds, Waves

A strong wind is expected to sweep through the area today, with gusts reaching 40 mph.

Avoidance

The area has been declared a hurricane zone, and residents are urged to take necessary precautions.
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This Week

The next Panola County Chamber of Commerce Banquet will be held Wednesday, Nov. 21 at the Carthage Civic Center. President Thomas said the event will help promote local businesses and encourage community involvement.

The Grey Fox will be held Saturday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. at the Marquette High School. The event is open to all, and will feature live music and a silent auction.

The Panola County Fair will be held July 4th weekend at the Fairgrounds. The event will feature live music, food, and a fireworks display.

The Marquette High School will be hosting their annual Homecoming Football Game on Friday, Oct. 27. The game is expected to draw a large crowd, and will feature a halftime show and a fireworks display.

The Carthage Chamber of Commerce will be hosting their annual Business Expo on Friday, Oct. 20. The event will feature live music, food, and a silent auction.
OPINION * FEATURES
Editorsials

A Wasted Vote

It has been said a voice is worth nothing

...
Traffic, Zoning Items Reviewed

By Carthage City Commission

Traffic, Zoning Items Reviewed

Hay Show Entries Reflect New Trend

Don's House of Tapes is celebrating its 4th anniversary and the grand opening of its new store Nov. 1-13

Special Selections of Tapes

- RCA, Epic, Columbia

- Get One Free

- In this Selection Are:
  - Conway Twitty's Greatest Hits
  - Earth, Wind & Fire
  - Electric Light Orchestra
  - New World Record

New Selection of Flocked Black Lite Posters

Tape Cases 45's 99c

20% Off 1.00 Off On LP's

Register All Week for Free Prizes

- 1st Prize - Croc Car Stereo
- 2nd Prize - Tape Case
- 3rd Prize - Tape Album

Don's House of Tapes

Across from Panda Place

BIRDWELL'S IS CLOSING-OUT
ALL FABRIC

ALL BOLTED
DOUBLE KNIT
$1.88 YD

SHORT LENGTHS
88¢ YD

NEW SHIPMENT!
BOYS AND STUDENT SIZE
NO-FAULT 100% COTTON
WRANGLER JEANS

14 oz.
Never Need Ironing

LARGE SELECTION MEN'S
SUITs
Values To $15

$54.88

PRE-D learns SPECIAL
LADIES' SHOES
Values To $11

$15.88

SHOP OUR SALE BACK MENS AND LADIES' SHORTS AND PANTS
Values To $15

4$88

FILL SIZE BLANKETS
$2.98

PILLOWS
2/$9.88

BIRDWELL'S
OPEN 9-6 MON-SAT.
OBITUARIES

DEADWOOD
VISITING NOTES

MURFALL
Things of Interest

WINTER IS HERE

Friendly Faces Waiting to Serve You

Let Us Serve You!

Call Us Today!

Bottle Filling Plant

we invite you
to our open house

November 18-24

Come See Our Store Here & A Cup Of Coffee

Sign Up For Our Turkey Shooting Raffle

And Enter Our 10th Birthday Raffle

10% P.O. by November 14.

You Do Not Need To Be Present To Win

TOLEDO AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY

102 S. Dogwood

Cortez, TX

PHONE 693-3216

FARMERS L.P. GAS CO.

-220 S. Dogwood

Cortez, TX

PJC's Memorial Chapel
Back On Drawing Board

Mrs. Kinnett Is Secretary

We offer the finest elegance of Manhattan's
dress shirts with a rich, supple hand.

OFSPA Enrollment
Panola In Top Quarter

Panola Leads High School In Enrollment

PJC Offers Craft Class

TO THE CITIZENS
OF PANOLA COUNTY

In the interest of the community, you are hereby notified that the

Citizen's Committee

will meet at the PJC Administration Building on

Tuesday, November 24th

at 7:00 P.M.

for the purpose of discussing

issues pertaining to the future of Panola County.

Signed,

Chairman

Enrollment Report

Panola Second in State

Panola County High School has the highest enrollment in the state of

Texas. The school's enrollment has increased significantly over the last

year, reflecting the growing population of the area.

School Workshop Held In Carthage

Workshop Focuses On Winter Storm Preparedness

The workshop covered topics such as

emergency preparedness,

winter weather safety,

and natural disaster response.

HOMES BUILT WITH YOUR COMFORT IN MIND...

BY THE FOLLOWING QUALITY CRAFTSMEN...

YOUR CHOICE

$30,870

Located On 1700 S. Delano St.

For Further Information
Phone Pace Hardware
Or Contact
John Cain Real Estate
117 W. Sabine
Ph: 693-5261
Cortez
Kilgore Folds Indian Teepee

Kilgore, Texas (September 30, 1976) - The Kilgore College Rangers faltered in their second game of the season against the Indian Trade Winds, dropping a 17-0 drubbing to their visitors.

The Trade Winds took control early, with a touchdown in the first quarter. Kilgore, attempting to mount a comeback, was shut out throughout the game. The Rangers' offense struggled, managing only 120 yards of total offense.

Indian Teepee quarterback Jefferson scored both touchdowns for the Trade Winds, with runs of 10 and 20 yards. The defense held Kilgore to a mere 18 rushing yards and 102 passing yards.

With the loss, Kilgore's record falls to 0-2 on the season. The Rangers will look to regroup and face their next challenge in a week's time.
Eagles Overcome EF Scare

Lawhorn Shows Versatility

Bogs Gives Added Dimension

Players Of The Week

In Football Finale Friday

Bearcats Face Speed

Bobcat Gals, Guys Win

Caption: "Players Of The Week"
**THIS WEEK'S Sunday School Lesson**

The Reconciled Life

**Background Information**

Memory Selection: Job 17:1-8. "Then said Job to his friends..."

Job 17:1-8 "Then said Job to his friends, I am weak; prepare me medicine, that it may enter me, that thou mayest find the refreshment thereof, and mayest not find false medicine..."

Job 17:9. "For I know that thou wilt do all things, and there is nothing that cannot be done..."

**Participants:**
- Job
- His friends
- The audience

**Discussion Points:**
1. What are the consequences of Job's situation?
2. What is Job's attitude towards his situation?
3. How do his friends respond to his situation?
4. What is the message of the story for modern times?

**Conclusion:**

Job's story teaches us about the importance of faith and trust in the face of adversity. It shows us that even in the darkest times, we can find hope and strength."
Something for Everyone: Here!

COMPETITIVE PRICES!
SELECTION!
CONVENIENCE!
AND PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

SHOP CARTHAGE FOR CHRISTMAS

WHY SHOULD YOU SHOP AT HOME?

1. When you shop out of town the sales tax you pay goes to that city. NOT CARTHAGE. Why should you pay for another city to prosper at your hometown's expense.

2. The money you spend turns over 8 times before it leaves the county. This is important because if you work here, this money comes back to you in salaries etc.!

3. It costs you money to go out of town to shop. Fuel costs have risen!

4. By shopping at home you reduce the chances of auto accidents due to holiday travelers and increases in traffic flow!

This Message Is A Public Service Of Your Hometown Newspaper - The Watchman
Elderly Need Nutritional Food

The advantages of owning a gas grill.
No mussing. No fussing. No waiting.
SUPPORT THAT HOME TEAM

WE WISH THE
BULLDOGS
AND
BEARCATS
THE BEST
SEASON EVER!

First
State Bank
and Trust Company
Main St. & S.C.
Carthage, Texas

BECKVILLE
Vs.
KARNACK
At Karnack
At 7:30 P.M.
Friday, Nov. 12

CARTHAGE
Vs.
ATHENS
At Athens At 7:30 P.M.
Friday, Nov. 12

1976 BECKVILLE BEARCATS

1976 CARThAGE BULLDOGS

DOCK GRIFFIN FEED & FARM SUPPLY
Centex Feed Fertilizer Application
On the Roadside - Carthage

WE BACK THE
BULLDOGS & BEARCATS!
We Wish You the Best of Luck This Season.

HAWTHORN
DRY GOODS
On the Square - Carthage

1976 BEACkCAT SCHEDULE

1976 BULLDOG SCHEDULE

Season Record 4-5-0

Season Record 4-4-1

WE SALUTE THE
BULLDOGS
AND
BEARCATS
THE CARTHAGE COUNTRY CLUB

DAIRY MART
Donut Deli
Treats & More
211 E. 5th, Carthage

FOR ALL SCHOOL ACTIVITIES IT'S
THE VIOLET SHOP
107 W. Sabine, Carthage
210-2080

QUALITY CLOTHING AND
RED WING BOOT & SHOES
CRAWFORD GULF BUTANE SERVICE
205 W. Pine, Carthage, Texas

MILTON DAVIS
Electric & Air Conditioning
Wishes The Bulldogs & Bearcats The Best Season Ever.

FOR GULF TIRES, BATTERIES,
AND ACCESSORIES
IT'S
CRAWFORD GULF
BUTANE SERVICE
205 W. Pine, Carthage, Texas

WESTERN AUTO
is Home of
Whirlpool
And RCA in Carthage!
And back the Bulldogs & Bearcats!

THE PANOLA WATCHMAN
"Support Panola County For Over 100 Years!"
"The Voice of Our People and Our Past!"
"Real News - Features - Sports"